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Democratic Leader of Up¬
per House Passes Away

? In Charlottesville

SERVING FIFTH TERM
£

"

Wore Himself Out in War Legislation
as Head of Great Appropriation
Committee.

Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 13..i
Thomas Staples Afartin, senior United I
States Senator from Virginia and)
Democratic leader in the upper house j
of Congress, died at the University I
Hospital here yesterday after an ill-j
ness of eight months. He was 72 years
old and was serving his fifth consecu¬

tive term in the Senate.
Senator Martin did not relinquish

his active duties as minority leader
in the upper house Until the end of!
Way, following an attack of influenza,
which, with a -bronchial trouble that
developed in February, left^him with
a weak heart.
He entered the University Hospital

June 1 and his physician, Dr. John
Staige Davis, found some uraemia
and diabetes. The latter disappeared
u'nder treatment, but a week ago
uraemia returned and the heart be¬
gan to grow weaker. Nausea set in
yesterday, and as it became acute it

was^ at once apparent that the end
was near. The Senator fought to the
last, however. Too weak hardly to

stand, he left his bed more than once

yesterday, ' and when time for the
mid-dfty meal rolled around he made
a bold attempt to partake of the food.
His militant spirit amazed all in the
sick room.

Senator Martin was almost certain¬
ly one of the victims of the world war.

His position at the head of the Sen¬
ate Committee on Appropriations dur¬
ing the period of greatest expendi¬
ture of revenue, ever made by the
government of the United States laid
upon him burdens which could well
have woni^put 'a younger and more

athletic man'. The manner and the vol-1
ume of expenditure were both mat¬
ters of grave concern.to! a man whose
methods careful and exact and
whose desire .always was to protect
the taxpayers; of the country from un¬

necessary impositions. How much 'he
saved the Government will never bf
known.
As soon as the armistice was de¬

clared, be spoke on' the: subject for
the first time, counseling reduction
of experidi«re>-^nd.\more economic
management? This was- probable his
last message to the great public he

had served. #
Until'-his: election .to the Senate by!

the State Legislature In 1894. Senator j
Martin had beep a \railroad attorney I

from a small town, who nev^er before |
sought a public office. The State Leg-1
islature had chosen him in preference
to one of Virginia's most popular and
able citizens, the late Maj-Gen.. Fitz-
.liugh: Lee. On March 4, 1895, he ^ook
his seat. His ability soon was dis¬
covered. and from the date of his ad- j
vent into national politics he served
continuously in the-. Senate, -'rising to j
the floor leadership of his party and
chairmanship-of the;Importan't Appro¬
priations Committee. He served in
that capacity during the war Con¬
gress, where he was regarded as one

of the leading figures of the Senate.
After a brief, primary education in

the Scottsville school, Martin entered
the Virginia Military' Institute in
March. 1864. When.the cadet battalion
of the institute was mustered into the
Confederate Army ,for,the battle of
New Market. Cadet Martin was; ill'-in
a hospital, and missed the encounter,
but upon his recovery he rejoined his
hattalion and served until the end cf
the war. ; \ .

In 1893 he wjis persuaded by the as¬

sociates to enter .the Senatorial race
and, after a hitter .fight was elected
by the Assembly tJover: General Lee.
For re-eiection in 1901 ^Senator Mar¬
tin defeated Qov. T. Hoge Tylar, an-

FISH DAY TOMORROW! Boston
mackerel, large white perch. rock
fish, steak pollock, Jersey trout,
lake trout,: 'Norfolk and Potomac
River Oysters ,'i 'Sariltarg Fish Mar¬
ket, Stall No .*"2. '.Phone 735. Open
till 6 p. mV jV H . ROBINSON,
Proprietor. ... 271-lp

other strong opponent. In 1904 the
Democratic organization" adopted the
"primary; plan"' For election of Gov¬
ernor and Senators. This, developed
an eloquent and popular opponent in
Gov. A. J. Montague and even Sena¬
tor Martin's friends were doubtful of
the outcome, as his ability as a de¬
bater and public speaker was un¬

known. Senator Martin "stumped"
the State and achieved his third vic¬
tory.

In 1912 he was opposed by the late
William A. Jones, of the First Vir¬
ginia Congressional district. He was

unopposed in 1918 and entered upon
his fifth term March 4 kst.
On October 10, 1894, he married

Lucy ChamWiss Day, daughter of
.Col. C. Fonton Day, of Smithfield, Va.
Mrs. Martin died about two years ago.
They had two children.Miss Lucy
Day Marbin and Thomas S. Martin,
Jr., He is also survived by two bro¬
thers.John S. Martin, of Fairvaew,
the old family home at Stottsville,
and Samuel T. Martin, of Richmond,
Va.
For many years and until his death

he was a member of the board of |
visitors of the M/iller Manual Labor
School, of Al'bermarle, a foundation
created for the education or orphan
children -of that county, and for some

years was a member of the board of
visitors of the University of Virginia.
The following committee was

named to attend the funeral: Senators
Swanson, Lodge, Cummins, -Knox,
Hitchcock, Fletcher, Nelson, Overman,
Bankhead, Rotbinson, Simmons,* Smith
(Georglia), Smith (Maryland), Under¬
wood. Walsh, (Montana), Warren,
Smoot and Williams.

HOPE FOR BEER AND WINE

Wets Encouraged by State Elec¬
tions in New Jersey, Ohio

And Massachusetts
Washington, Nov. 13..Wets see a

return of beer, ale and light wines
in the distance, as a result of elec¬
tion returns from tlnee State?.
New Jersey elected a Governor,

Edward I. Edwards, who ran on. a

wet ticket and announces he will
oppose enforcement of prohibition
5n. New Jersey, which has never rat¬
ified the dry amendment to the
United States Constitution.

Massachusetts instructed legisla¬
tors to legalize 4 per cent beer.

Ohio defeated a stringent prohi¬
bition enforcement measure, and

apparently by a referendum has can¬

celed the. State Legislature's ratifi¬

cation of; the Federal jlry amend¬
ment."" .1

If the^Suprfcme Court rules that
all States having referendum laws
must vote on'ratification, the num¬

ber of {"effective* ratifications will be
cut to.' 34,, two less than the neces¬

sary36.;/ .
.

That would invalidate national
prohibition.

.Wets'" also claim the Secretary of

State proclaimed national prohibi¬
tion after the Ohio Legisature rati¬

fied, but before the thirty-seventh
State ratified; that the Ohio vote

therefore invalidates the proclama¬
tion because at the time it was is¬

sued, with Ohio crossed out, there
were only 35 ratifications.

This contention, if upheld would,

postpone national prohibition until
a year after a new proclamation is

issued by the Secretary of State,
which would throw it after the next

general election.
With that much of a toehold in

John Barleycorn's attempts at a

come iback, wets were figuring that
while whisky might be permanently-
interred beer and wine would reap¬

pear.

PIONEER METHODISM

Richmond, Nov. 13.."Get hack
to the vision of pioneer days of
Methodism." -This was the watch¬
word sounded to the ministers and

delegates attending the Virginia
Methodist conference, the opening
meeting of which took place in Cen¬
tenary Methodist Church Tuesday
night.

Rev. George H. Spooner, D. D..

of Danville,' was the speaker and

the call to the early standards of
the church was voiced in no uncer¬

tain terms as one of the crying
needs of the present age.
The futijity of a life without the

elements of spirituality, and the

Plea that Methodists of the present
genexation get back to the vision of
'the pioneer 'ticys of Methodism, and
a positive declaration that nothing
but the Spirit of God could change
the. heart :of £ sirrner'in spite of all
the culture-in the world toddy, were

other high lights in the address of
the speaker": "

'* *

Twenty-Five Citizens Effect
Organization at Meet¬

ing Last Night

PLANS FOR PROGRAM

Homer H. Van Wie Leaves Work and
is Presented With Silver.'Frank S.
March Succeeds Mr. Var Wie.

Community Service is here to stay.!
This was made known last nijrht when
3ome twenty-five representative citi¬
zens of Alexandria met at the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, and elected offi¬
cers for the Alexandria Community
Service as follows: C. C. Lamoiid,
¦president; Capt. Georpre H. Evans, J
vice president; Gardner L. Koothe,
treasurer and Frank S. March, com-1
munity organizer, secretary.

Practically all of the plan? ad¬
vocated bv Mr. Van Wie and Mr.
Marsh were adopted last niglit. Mr.
Marsh, the new Community Organizer
who arrived here last week, started
the ball rolling with a few well chosen
remarks concerning Community Ser¬
vice, and in short order the members
of the General Committee were in a

receptive mood.
Plans are being laid for » real

program for Alexandria. L. H. .Weir,
executive secretary of the Washing¬
ton War Camp Community Service,
showed the vast possibilities of Com-
muroty Service. A meeting of the
General Committee was called for next
Tuesday night, at the new Community
Ser\rice headquarters, Prince and
Royal streets. ..

Last night at the Chamber of
Commerce the executive committee of
the War Camp Community Service
held its farewell meeting to bid Mr.
Homer H. Van Wie "God Speed.'
Mr Van Wie. or "Van", as he was,

better known to all of Alexandria,
leaves the field of his activities in

of the W. C. C. S., which he has held
for the past year and a half, amiI in

token of their appreciation, the Ex¬
ecutive Committee adopted the.;fol-|
lowing resolution:
"The members of the Executive

.Committee desires to express their
appreciation of the splendid service

rendered the soldiers, sailors and ma¬

rines in this community by the v\ar

Camp Community Service and would
recognize the success attained in

promoting recreation and hospitality
for service men. The resources of the
citv have been organized and unifie.
under the wise and efficient. leader¬
ship of' Secretary Homer H \ an Wie
and bv the co-operation of a. the
churches, fifteen including colored,
and especially the ladies of the com¬

munity, this war activity has me¬
tered to the comfort, social entertain¬
ment and moral uplift of the sold.eis
and as a result a progressive and

comprehensive program has been put

^"The fine spirit, pleasing manner,

and enthusiasm of the Secretary
have won our confidence and co¬

operation and too much cannot be saic

in praise of his fidelity to> dutv an

his unselfish devotion to the
and comfort of the soldiers while so¬

journing in our n>id.-t.
^"His ministry in our city has

an inspiration to its civic and mib-
tarv liife and soldier boys through¬
out the states,and in other land>
hold a warm place in their
him and his associates who did s

much to maintain the morale of the
soldiers and make life a little more

pleasant under trying war time cir¬

cumstances.1 illustrating a '

united spirit of practical American.^"Resolved, therefore, that the

heartv thanks of the Executive Com¬
mittee be tendered Mr. Van Wie or

his faithful labors as Secretar> of
the War Camp Community Senice
and that we invoke the : «*
God upon him wherever dut> ma>

NOTICE

A general meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Union Building- Co.,
will be held at its:office. lift South
Faivfax street, Alexandria. Va.f on

November 29, 1919. at -41 o'clock
a. m. ... v- . *.

Myron M. Parker. President.
270-12t. 'Louis Boyer. Jr., Secty.

call to serve his fc-llowmen. Re¬
spectfully submitted,

John Lee Allison,
A. D. Brockett,
Thos. E. Dyson, Committee.

November 31th, 19>19.
Then J. Y. Williams, in behalf of

the committee in the most whole
hearted praise, presented Mr. Van
Wie with a handsome silver set of
knives, forkes and spoons.

Mr. Van Wie responded, thanking
th(; Committee ami Alexandria for
iits. [hearty co-operation daring1 the
period of the W. C. C. S.. here, and
in a few well chosen remarks, wished
that Community Service would be af¬
forded the same support. x

RETAIL .MERCHANTS

Commerce Body Discusses Many
Matters of Interest I^ast

Nipht
A meeting of the Retail Mer- !

chants' Bureau of the Alexandria
Chamber of Coirtnuive was held last
night. A number of committees re-!
ported, among others on;- on the
lighting of East Tios?mont. and |
pleasure was expressi'l over the re- j
?e» t action of our city (ouiwil who jhave ordered the oSacing cf lights
there anil in George Washington
Park.

The committee of :i:e .Itc "rating
of store windows ,on King street re¬

ported considerable improvement
made within the past few weeks
and committee was continued.
The matter of increased rates,

both passenger and freight on the
Washington Virginia Railway was

generally discussed and the follow¬
ing resolution was unanimously
adopted:
"That we go on record as endors-

ig the action of the Mount Ver¬
non Commuters' Association in
their efforts to secure equitable
rates from the Washington Virginia
Railway."

Plans were formulated to make
the meetings of this bureau attrac¬
tive and beneficial to every member
and committes will be nsjjned at an

early date to carry out the plans.

ADDRESS SUNDAY NIGHT j
J. Stewart Bryan of Richmond Will

Speak at St. Paul's Church
.J. Stewart Bryan, of Richmond,

Vu., one of the prominent laymen
of the Episcopal Church in the Dio¬
cese of Virginia will speak at St.
Paul's Church Sunday night at 8
p. m.. in the. interest of the na¬
tion wide campaign of the Episco¬
pal Church.
Mr. Bryan is an eloquent and

forceful"*speaker and well qualified
to s>peak on the subject.
The campaign of the Episcopal

Church is a call to prayer, service
and sacrifice, and will end Decem¬
ber 7th witfe an every member can¬
vass through out the nation.

SOL cutchins here

Grand Master of Masons to be Given
Reception Tonight.Entertain¬

ment at Opera House
Sol Cutchins, grand master of

Masons :n Virginia, tonight will he
tendered a reception by the Masonic
fraternity of this city in the Masonic
Temple.
There will be a joint communication

of Alexandria-Washington and An¬
drew Jackson Lodges of Masons to
receive the grand master and other of¬
ficers of ihe grand lodge.

Following the reception at the
temple ihe members and their wives
and lady friends -wall go to the open
house where speeches will be made by
Mr. Cutchins and officers of the
grand lodge and a musical program
will be given.

MASONIC NOTICE

There will he a joint communica¬
tion of Alexandria-Washington
Lodge and Andrew Jackson Lodge
held at Masonic Temple. Thursday
evenine. November 13th. at 7:30
o'clock to receive the Grand Master
of Masons in Virginia, and the
other officers of the Grand Lodge.

All Master Masons in good stand¬
ing are invited to hp present on

tnis occasion. /

Immediately after the formal re¬

ception to the jrrand officers, the
meeting will adjourn to the Opera
House for an evening's entertain¬
ment to which all Master Masons
and tf\eir lady friends: are invited 4

Let us have a large, gathering of
ladies or this occasion. 2fi8-4e

.Norfolk salt water Dysters and
Hampton Bar clamB Jacob Brill,
foot of Kinfc Street., - 227-t&

i

Deadlock May Follow Meet-
ing of Men and

Operators

RESULT UNCERTAIN

May Appeal to Attorney General to

Interpret the "Washington Agree¬
ment.Ominous Reports Heard.

Wlien miners and operators sit
down at the ronnd "table in Whshinjf-
ton tomorrow morning, to bring the
conflict in the coal fields to an end, a

deadlock probably will develop at an

early hour.
They will meet at the Interior De¬

partment auditorium, but if that
hall proves too small the Red Cross
auditorium will be used.
Not a whisper has come from the

operators to indicate that they will
recede an inch from the Washington
agreement, which sets miners' wages
for the "duration of the war," and
wMch thev hold has not expired.

hi this stand, they will be backed
by the force of Judge Anderson's in¬
junction in Indianapolis, which com¬

pelled the miners' leaders to call off
the strike because the war period
officially does not come to an end
before the signing of the peace
treaty.

The operators may appeal to the
Attorney Genera! to interpret the
"Washingto agreement." and they
know that this decision must hinge
on the action that he took in rela¬
tion to the strike.

In the meantime, ominous reports
of inactivity are coming from the
mining regions. showing that
thousands of miners are preparing
to await the outcome of the Wash¬
ington conference tomorrow before
returning to work.
The miners, fearing the effect

their strike and subsequent events

may have on the labor movement in
general, will take their seats at the
conference with an iron-jawed de¬
termination to fiirht it out to the
last ditch.; or wrest from the opera¬
tors a fair measure of their de¬
mands.

.DRV-' AGENT FINED
Richmond. Va.. Nov. 1".. J. .1.

Oliver and Lee Chase, ajrents. of
the State prohibition department,
who were arrested on charges of
highway robbery and attacking !,.
C. Robertson, were convicted at
Amelia courthouse yesterday after¬
noon of assault, and each fined $100
and given one day in jail. Witnes¬
ses testified that Robertson was

held up .on the county road and his
grip taken from him.

SUPPER TONIGHT

Golden Locks. Golden Locks, for t he-
last time.

We'll talk "Turkey Dinner" up into
a rhyme.

It will be served tonight, corner Duke
and Pitt,

And, Golden Locks, Golden (Locks,
you mus'nt miss it.

"Jack Homer" will be there., and
"Miss Muffett," too,

And this is the menu I'm sending to

you.
Pickles Slaw

Turkey. Dressing. Jiblet Sauce.
Hominy. Green Peas.

Cranberries
Rolls Rutter

Coffee
Ice Cream Cake Pubpkin Pie.
November thirteenth, remember the

date.
The dinner is served hot between six

and fight.
Golden Ix>cks, Golden Locks, if thou

are mine,
You. shall not wash the dishes nor

yet feed the swine.
Nor sit on a cushion and sew a fine

seam.

But sit on a bench and eat cake and
ice cream.

j . PRIZE WALTZ

The Empire Social Club will sr've

their regular Friday night dance at
I the Elkf' Hall.' Special attractions

j There will be a prize waltz. Music

j furnished by >iicklanjs* Jazz Band,
Adnjissifcn gentlemen. J75 . "cents;

j ladies free. -. . ; 270-3p

, A. H. S.. PI.AYERS
I :

.~

.
.

"Throe Sketches to He Presented No*
veml>er 20-21

On Thursday and Friday. Novem-
mi. I - -im T"'

.her 20th, and 21st. the High School
players will be seen in three
sketches: "The Revenue of. Shari-
Hot-Su." "The Mouse Trap" and
'.Miss Civilization."
"The Revenue of Shari-Hot-Su,"

has its setting in Japan. The pio$
lies in a much complicated love af¬
fair. which of course, is straighten-
out in the end. The manner in
which Sliari-Hot-Su expresses hinj
self with his confused knowledge of
the English language and customs!
is very amusing and is guaranteed
to satisfy.

''The Mouse Trap" is a good col¬
lection of wit and humor in a short-
space. "('"est tres drole" as the
saying goes.

" Miss Civilization." a short but;
snappy sketch dealing with the:
round up of a "bunch of crooks" by
the daughter of a raliroad magnate-
who proves that Civilization is,
bound to win in the long run.

The students have been endeavor¬
ing to make these sketches a suc¬

cess and it is hoped there will be a

large attendance. I

LOCAL/SCHOOLS TO OBSERVE
DAY

Capt. W. H. Sweeney, superin¬
tendent of schools here, ha? pledged;
li is co-operation toward making j
''Savings Day*' in the schools No¬
vember 17 a success. On that d ty
it is planned to organize savings
societies in every grade and pvery
school room in this city where such
clubs are not already in existence.

Superintendents of schools in
practically every large city in Vir¬
ginia are co-operating in plans for
enrolling every school child in the
state in a savings society on "Sav¬
ings Hay," Hnd many division su-

perintendets of county schools have
.also promised to try to ronvpletc
their organization l»y that day.
Penny savings hooks and nickel

savings books are beinjr distributed
among teachers, (vitn the purpose
of starting 250,000 Virginia school
children on the road to saving and
success. Harris Hart, state -up-r-
intendent of schools, Governor West¬
moreland Davis and the Secretary
of the Treasury are much interested
in the plan for a statewide "Sav¬
ings Day'' in the schools, and in¬

dorse it heartily.

RECORD CARGO

(.iinston Hall Sails For Krance With
7.700 Ton Cargo

The steamer Ounston Hal!, hji't
in this city by the Virginia Ship¬
building Corporation, left vestenby
for Bordeaux with 7.700 ton* «'f
cargo in cubic measurement, which
is regarded as the greatest under
that loading that has left this port.
It comprised provisions, automo¬
biles, several hundred knocked down
steel freight cars .and chassies for
automobile trucks. The cargo was
stowed by the Chesapeake Stevo-
doring Company for the operators
of the setanier in New York.

WETS HAVE 542 MAJORITY

Columbus. Ohio. Nov. L"».--The|
Federal prohibition amendment was

defeated by Ohio voters by a w?t
majority of .>12. according to fin i'l
figures announced lare yesterday by
the secretary of State.

Th,> 2.75 beer proposal was de¬
feated by a dry majority of 2f».f>fi7;
the proposal to repeal State piv.hi-
tion was defeated by a dry majority
of 41.840 and the Chabbe State pro¬
hibition enforcement act was de¬
feated by a wet majority of .26.8X8.

IN MEMORlAM

In loving remembrance of my
dear husband, Charles R. Phillips,
who departed this life two years
ago today.
From this world of pain and sorrow

To a land of peaceful rest
God has taken my dear husband
To a life eternal blest.
His loving wife, Klnora Phillips.

! 271-1 p
'NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
i

..

The Annual Stockholders Meeting
of the University Club Building
-Company will be held at the office
of Leo. P. Harloy, 410 South Fair

: fax Street, .Alexandria, Virginia
! on November 1.7th, at .10:00 a. tti

j 262-12t. Ralph P. Barnard, Secty

HAPPENINGS ABOUT
CITY TOLD III BRIEF

¦ i

\

The Junior German Club will
meet tomorrow afternoon from -1 to
n> o'clock in the auditorium of the
Elk?' Home.

The condition of ;M'r. K. E. Down-
ham. who was taken to the Alexan¬
dria Hospital several nights ago for
treatment, is regarded as satisfac¬
tory.

Anion*: the. guests of Vice Presi¬
dent Marshall at the reception to
the Prince of Wales last evening
was Hon. and .Mrs. Charles C. C^r-
1 in of this city.

'Mrs. X. Ij. Williamson, Mrs. M.
L. Risheill, Mrs. E. H. Lewis and
Mrs. Eugene Bode have gone to
Franklin. Va.. to attend the Wom¬
an's Missionary Conference in the
interest of the Baptist drive for
seventy-five million dollars.

The regular weekly prayer meet¬
ing at the Anne Lee Memorial
Hosie tior the Afjefl, northeast cor

nor of Cameron and Fairfax street,
will be held at :i o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, when Mrs. William
Morton will he the leader. *.'

The total number of members en¬

rolled in the Red Cross up to noon

today was 1.600 according to an¬

nouncement made by J. T. PreSi-
ton, chairman of the. iocal commit-,
tee. Scattering returns will a(W
considerably, it is thought, to tfw»

. yw

fin ego injr.

Mr*, l.ulie G. Kinjr will sp«jkSaturday evening at 8 o'clock Id
L,e Camp Hall, of her experience?
while -ioiivjr Red Cross work m

Fracf. The affair will be under
the auspices of the King's Dnrt*.
t-r* of Grace Church, and a »ilv.M
offering: will be taken for the Child¬
ren's ward in the Alexandria Hos-
pital. Mrs. Ring's talk .Will be in¬

formal and she will relate many, in¬
teresting incidents that came unikr.
her observation as a searcher for
the Rod Cross.

'I,
SLAYS FORMER fONStiL ?,

Wife is Also Wounded and Left fdpr,
Dead; Plot Scented i

New Orleans. Nov. l?>-r'Pr*
pold Cordova, former Consul
for Honduras, was shot and ktljeft
and his wife dangerously wouncle^
late Tuesday night by au unidenti-
tified man. -Both were left for
dead in a ditch on th« outskirts
the city. it

Dr. Cardova had "hundreds
bitter enemies," and his murdei
mav have be<n the outcome of a po¬
litical plot. Vincent William?, sec¬

retary to the present Hondurnn
Consul and | formerly secretary to
Dr. Cordova, said yesterday. 1
Mr* Cordova, who regained con¬

sciousness. told the sftory' of the
¦shooting. She said that while Dr.
Cordova was endeavoring to put bis
automobile into running order for a

ride Tuesday night.
Granger approached and offered fas
assistance, which was accepted.
The man soon had t;he car niTl-

ning. Mrs. Cordova said, and askdd
for a ride into the city. The re¬
quest was granted *nd tha stranger
drove the car into the extreme dovm
town section. When Dr. Cordova
questioned him. the stranger stop-i per! the car and fir«d several shots

i the doctor and his wife, who W3Te
in the rear seat. Dr. Cordova ap-
narentlv was killed almost instantly
and the bandit evidently believed
Mrs. Cordova dead. H<* rifled Of.
Cordova's pockets and took jewelry
from Mrs. Cordova's fingers.

BAZAAR AT LYCEUM

The bazaar in progress at the;L£-.eum Hall, under the auspices of tj»«
congregation of St. Mate's
Chu-ch, is drawing large WWdR e*eh

ening. During the remainingngJft*¦izes at the various booilw ^»V*^'
.fr,arranged *?r ni,cnt U

'Tist .night member? of the Ttyfd
CaJvarv Band from Fort Myer, Sfir
.ompanied l.b.v Ch*pWn T
tended, .as # also th« MjfrM.
the Pprto Rican Baitf from CijrtP.'Humphreys v*ho lurched the mU:


